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FELIX

5. COHEN

810 18TH ST., N. W.
WASHINGTON 6, D. C.
STERLING

LAW OFFICES

April

2155

3, 1952

THE INDIAN BUHRAUIS DRIVE

FOR INCREASED POLICE POVvTJRS
Tv.renty-one different excuses and justifications have been offered by the Indian
Bureau during the past two weeks for the pending bill (S.2543; H. R.6035) which
would make Indians subject to arrest without warrant if they violate Indian Bureau
regulations. Indians who have honest doubts about the merits or demerits of this
bill can r ea ch a fair conclusion on the subject by examining the excuses for the
bill whtch the Indian Bureau is now circulating. If we charitably skip over the
hysterical name-calling, such an examina tion '!dll rev-eal the following discrepancies
between what the Indian Bureau says and the actual factsa
~e Indian Bureau Says

The Actm,l Fricts

1. ''The primary purpose of
the bill is to provide these
officers with the types of
powers held by policemen in
an ordinary American community."

There is no ordinary American community in the
United St.Tt,es where a policeman has a · right to
arrest without a warrant anybody who violates ari
administr2.tive regulation, promulg::1.t ed by an offici a l in Washington.

2. "• •• law enforcement
officers of the Bureau of
Indian Affairs • • • now
lack" • • povfers which they
need for self ""\'protection."

Every Indian knows that Indian Bureau Jaw enforcement officers and many other Bureau employees carry
guns now - wi t!1out waiting for Congress to pass a
law on the subject - and make arrests and searches
just as state police officers do. If they are
actin~ legally in doing these things, why do theyneed a new law? If they are acting illegally now,
is there any reason to expect tha t they will be restrained by the cloudy limitations which the Commissioner finds in his new bill?

J.

order to protect
themselves and carry out
their duties adequately,
they need to be provided
with the kind of authority
which is possessed by other
similar law enforcement officials of the Federal,
State and lo ca 1 governments,"

Neither the Federal Bureau of Investigation nor the
U.S. Marshals nor the Secret Servic~ nor Any state
or county or city law enforcement a gency has the
general power to make arre3~s without warrant for
violation of administrative regulations.

4.

"In the first place vre call attention to the fact
that there is no civilian Federal Agency today that
hns powers as broad a~:; those which this bill vvould
confer upon the Indian Bureau. United States Marshals, under Section J053 of the Code of Criminal
PJ;ocedure may make arrests without warrant only for
f elonies - not for misdemea.nors - and certainly not
for mere violations of executive regulations. The
Federal Bureau of Investiga tion, the United States
Secret Service, and even Federal prison wardens are
likewise limited in the making of ci.rre sts without

11 In

"This is just what the
bill would do. Under its
provisions the powers conferred upon the Bureau's
law enforcement officers
are virtually identical
with those now held by u.s·.
Marshals. The principal
difference is that the
powers of the Bure Ru ts law
enforcement officers would
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The Indian Bureau Says
be limited to offenses committed under Federal laws .
and re gulations applying
specificall y to Indians. n

The Actual Facts
warrant to the most oorious Federal crimes, 1.lllder Secs.
30.52, 3056 and 3050 of· Title 18 of the U.S. Code. Yet
under the prop osed bill arrests without warrant could
be made by any deputized employee of the Indian Bureau
not onl y for felonies but also for misdemeanor s and
even for violations of regulations . Likewise our
Federal la-:v enforcement off icers in the categories referred t o ca":l make searches and seizures without .a
warrant only for comrnis si. on of a felony, and the propo s ed bill would authorize Indian Bureau c:mployees to
mke searches and seizures 1:v ithout warrant merely for
misd~meanors or violations of executive regula tions."
[Testimony on H.R.6035, by the Association on American
Indian Affairs, Inc. (Oliver La Farge, President) on
April 2, 1952 J

S~ "Mr. Cohen said that the
Departmentt s bill would
authorize Burea u employees
to shoot India ns. He first
made t he statement without
qualifi cat i on, implying
tha t Bur e2u employees
could g'.) out at ?Till and
shoot Indi a ns on sight.
He lat er r E:peated the
statement and added that
the bill was int ended to
authorize Bur eau employees
to shoot dovm Irrlia ns who
refuse t o obey illegal and
unconst ituti onal r egulations. Thi s is a f alse
and malicious sta t ement."

The bill authorizes Bureau employe es to carry guns and
to make arrests, even for violations of Bureau r egulations; it follows that the guns may be used to
eff ect such arrests. Over a long period of time many
Indians have actually been killed or a ssaulted or arrested for resisting illegal orders of the Indian
Bur ea'U. This is not simply a matt er o.f ancient history.
Many India ns and some non-Indians now alive have been
injured or threat en ed with violence by Bureau employees..
''Wit hin the l a st f ew months a case has be en reported
to the Secret 2ry of th e Int erior in which a r es ervation
f armer thought it his duty to shoot a tribal policeman
who disagre ed iJld.th the f armer about the own ership of
certain prop erty"' Fortunately the Dep artment int erceded b efore the thr eat was carried out and made it~
clear that the judicial process, r ather thari gunplay,
is the proper way of deciding such disput es,." [Testi ......
many on H.R.6035 by th e Association on American Indian
Affairs, Inc., on April 2, 1952]

6~ "No policeman has the
authorityt o shoot a citizen or any otfier person
merely becaua-s that p erson
is char ged with vi ol a ting
the l av;" Under our American sys t c!m of just ice no
person char ged ·with committing n crime can be
punished without first
being pro pe rly arrested,
arraigned, and gi ven a
fair and L~pnrtial tria l
b efor e a court of l a ir."

A bullet shot without authority hurts just as much as
one shot vrith authority. Indfan Bureau officials are
notable for ignoring r estrictions on their authority.
Outside of Indi an res ervntions polic emen ar c gene rally
tr ained to ma ke arrests in a r easonable manner and to
safeguard the constitutio nal ri ghts of persons
arrested, This is not al ways the cas e Ytlth Indian
Bur eau policemen. Unforti.mately the Commis sion er of
Indi !.m Affnirs does not r ecognize tha t Indians are entitled to share in "our American system of just ice. "
Under H.R.6035 the Commissioner or his employee would
be l a w-mker, law enforc ement offic er, pros ecutirg
attorney, judgo, and prison warden, combined ~ No
Amoriccm citiz en except an Indian faces thnt "system of
justice."

1
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The Actual Facts
7. 11 The authorization of a
This is Bure.au "double-talk." Increasing a policepoliceman to use his gun when
man's power to make arrests increases his oppormaking an arrest is severely
tunities to use his gun V\Then making arrests. Inlimited by law, and the special dian Bureau B /\l enforcement officers claim to be
law enforcement officers of
exempt from all state laws governing arrests and
the Bureau would -be given no
shooting ,ersons who resist arrest. H.R.6035
greater authority to shoot .than would exempt the Indian Bureau from the Federal
the ordinary policeman has."
restrictions applicable to F.B.I. men, U.S. Ma:r ...
shals and other Federal officers, which limit ·
arrests without warrant to serious felony cases.
8. "The bill does not
This is more Indian Bureau "double-talk." The
authorize the imprisonbill, does not use the word "imprisonment"; it
ment of anyone for any
simply authorizes Bureau employees to make arrests.
reason.''
As
practical matt~r a man under arrest isa
prisoner whether he is inaprison or a cor'raror
handcuffed to a cottonwood tree.

--------

-------

a

9. 11 No regulation issued by
the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Area Directors of the
Bureau, or any:other Bureau
employee is subject to enforcement by imprisonment of
the person who violates it. n

Actually there are more than 200 regulations,
issued by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and
approved by the Secretary of the Interior or his
represent;,.ti ve, which are collected in Title 25 of
the Code of Federal Regulations f Chapter 1. Bureau
of Indian AffairsJ which are enforceable by imprisonment of Indians who violate these regulations.
More than 50 of these regulations expressly provide for terms of imprisonment. Other regulations
simply declare what is 11 authorized. 11 Acts which
are not 11 authori zed" are then made punishable under
regulations like 25 c.F.R. 161.53. On unallotted
reservations, for example, the Bureau claims that
every unauthorized use of land or water by any In- ·
dian from the fir st step of a toddling child to hl.s
burial in the earth · is subject to Bureau controli,
under 25 c.F.R. 161.53, reading:
Any Indian who shall, vdthout proper authority,.
use ••• any public property of the tribe •••
shall be deemed guilty of an offense and upon
conviction thereof shall be sentenced to labor
fc.r a period not to exceed 30 days.

10. "The principal regulation
of the Secretary that provides
for a penalty of imprisonment
is the re gulation relating to
the maintenance of law and
order through the courts of
Indian offenses, which is
contained in 25 CFR 161, and
the penalty is prescribed
under existing statutory
authority .11

A reading of over 5000 statutes of Congress
dealing with lndian affairs has not uncovered, nor
has the Commissioner ever cited, any act of Congress presc~ibing any penalties at all for the
offenses listed in 25 CFR l61.

The Indian Bureau Sa~
.,

)
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The Actual Facts

11. " Mr. Cohen said that under
the l a nguage of the Department, s
bill an Indi a n wh~ violates any
Bur enu r eg1-lation would be subject to s earch and seizure.
That is not true and the falseness of t he st a t ement appears
fro m a simpl e r ea ding of the
bill. The bill cl early provides t hnt spe cial law enforc ement offic ers of the Bureau
may m.nke s earche s and seizures
only when ' pe rmitted by l~w.•
Unless su ch 30c"lrChGs and s eizures
a r e p ermit t ed by some other law
t hey wo,_,:_ ld not b e permit t 2d by
this bill •"

More India n Bureau "double t alk.," H.R.603.5 expressly authoriz es ttsearches and s Gizur esn: for
viola tions of regulations . If this we r G only intended to authorize those searche s and seizur es
which can be made under present l aw, why v,ould the
Bureau be c1 sking for new legislntion ? If no
search es and seizures can be lawfully made und er
pres ent l nw, why a re Bureau employees now making
such search es and seizures? And if Bureau employee s pay no attention to the limit~tions of
existing l aw, why as sumo thct t they will pay more
attention to obscure limita tions in a new law?

ttMr. Cohen said tha t under
the l angu, ng e of th e Department 's
bill an Indfo n who violat es any
Bur enu r egulation would be subj ect to arre st. He r ef erred ·
spe cifically to r cgulntions rel a ting t o l c2 si _ng l and held in
trust, cutting timb er on sixh
l and, and sp en ding money held·
in trust. In the first place,
thes e r egul a tions ~r e issue~ by
the Secrot ~r y of t he Int erior,
not by t he BurE.a u. The Commissione r of Indiqn Affairs has
no gen cr 3l nut hority to issue
such r cgul2tions. "

Another Bure2u quibble. Commissi oners have been
is suing r egulations (with the approvo.l of the Int erior Dopnrtment) for more thnn 100 yec1 rs. There
are nav more than 2200 such r egul ~tions colle cted
in VollL~e 25 of the Code of Feder al Regulntions .
Recently ev en Ar ea Dir ectors have beon issuing
r Ggulntions purporting to deprive indig ent Indi~ns of the right to use their own irrigatiorr
ditcho s - subs equently repudiat ed by the Secretary
of the Int erior 19

12.

Nume rous Burenu r egulations on the subj ects men~
tionod expressly provide for criminal penalties,
e.g., s ections 161.53 (30 days for unauthorize d·
us e of tribal property); 161.64 (3 months for nonsupport); 161.77NH (60 days hard l abor for introducing livestock without Indian Buren u permission) J 161. 78NH;?·161.8ll1TH (6 months hard labor
for building a f ence without superintend entts
permissi on); 161.82NH CJ months hard l abor for
violation of gre.zi:lg r egulations) ;: l61,.8JNH (3'
months hard labo!' for grazing livestock without
per ~~ssion); 181.86NH (6o cmys ha rd lab or for
trespa s s on administra tion grounds)~ (The last 5
pre sently ap ply only to about 75,000 Nava jo and
Hopi Indi rms • )
14. "Mr. Cohen said tha t the
~ Doc• 14 , 1950, more than 25 Indian tribe s, -·
Commis sioner of Indian Affa irs
through t heir vo.rious a ttorneys., in conjunction '
~,J aims a pl enary power to conwith t he Assooi;ition on Americ an Indi an .i\ ffairs,
tra~ th[,, -oen::luct of all India ns,
a rgued" t hn.t Commissioner My-eris attempts to conon or of1· Indi an r eservations ,
trol the conduct of tribal attorneys we re unconand that t he power is cla imed
st it utional.
tmder a r ecent Solicitor's
&n June 22, 1951, the Solicitor of the Int erior
l""lllin.g. Both statements are
r ej ected this argument on the ground that Car.,..
➔~ (6 fuonths hard labor for"refusal lo conform.. to ")
range managemefl~ pians
13.

n • • • no r egulations of
t his char nct E:;r [re·la ting to
irrig cttion, cutting timb er.,
spending money, etc.] provide
for a criminal penalty of fine
or i mprisonment , • • • a nd the
bill obv iously is ·not intended
and could not conceivably be
construed t o 8Uthorize arrests
for vi ol ating r egul ations of
tha t t ype ."

- 5The Indian Bureau Says
unqualifiedly false. ~he Commissioner claims no such power,
he expressly denies the existence of such power, and he
would strongly oppose any pro~
posal to confer such power on
him•"

The Actual Facts
gress had a "plenary power ••• over the prop erty
and affairs of Ind fo n· tribes."
The Solicitor's argument was recited by Commia•
s:i.oner Myer on July 25, 1951, at a meeting of the
National Congress of American Indians, in support
of his ovm claim to this "plenary power" in his
handling of tribal contrac~s.
On January 4, 1951, a repre·sentative of th e America.n Bar Associa ti. on, testifying before Secretary
Chapman, referring to the Solicitor's opinion on
which Commissioner Myer relied, declared:
"This statement when read in conjunction with
the Pyramid Lake Paiute decision indicates such
a decided predisposition to administrative absolutism as to be somewhat alarming.
". , • the Solicitor is -wrong in our judgment
when he refers to the reasons as being those
which he, the Secretary, deems to be properly
related.
11 The only limitation on the SecretaryJ s action,,
according to the Solicitor, would be the
Secretary's ·own sense of self.restraint.
The
committee doesntt believe tha t the Congress intended the Secret ary of the Int erior to have
that power."

bill would give the Bureau
the power to enforce illegal
and unconstitution al regul attons. As an attorney, Mr.
Cohen must know tha t thi s is not true. It is a well
settled principle of our
legal sys t em t hat no act of
Congress can authorize the
enforcement of an unconstitutional regulation."

Aft er hearing both sides of the que stion, Secretary,
Chapman rejected the position taken by his Commissioner of Indian Affairs. The New York Times
reports, however, that Commissioner Mye"rseems unwilling to accept this over.ruling.
More Bureau quibbling, When an Indian is shot or
throvn into an Agency· jail without a warrant for
violating a Bureau regulation, and has no lawyer to
defend his rights, wnat practical difference do es
it make to him whether the regulation under ·which
he is imprisoned is constitutional or uncon!'9
sti tutional? 'When Mr. Myer was in charge of
Japanese detention camps, he kept thousands -- of
loyal American citizens of Japanese ancestry behind
barbed wire. The United states Supr eme Court later
said thj,s was illegal. But even the U.S. Supreme
Court canot restore the lost years of a man's life,

16. "Mr, Cohen said that the
bill is part of a new program
to reduce Indians to the condition of prisoners of the
Bureau. He also stated that
the bill would appl y to Indians 1the same coercive
measures' that wer e applied
during wartirr.e to American

Judge Denman, sp eaking for t he Circuit Court of Appeals i n the 9th Circuit, :Ln the case of Acheson
v. Murj_kami, 176 Fed. (2d) 953, said t ha t conditions in the Tule Lake Center under Mr. Myerts
adm~nistr2tion were
nin major respects as degrading as thosl3 of a
peniteptiacy~ and in important respects, worse
than in any Federa:J,. pent tent:Lary."

15. "Mr. Cohen said that the

..
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The Indic-1. n Bureau Says
citizens of Japanese descent
in 1,'Ta r Relocation Authority
'concentra tion camps.• Both
of these related statements
in the memorandum are com~
pletely without foundation
in fact. Nothing in the
proposed bill would remotely
affect the right of any Indian to reside where he
~rishes or to travel as
freely as a ny other citizen. As far as the War
Relocation Authority Program is concerned, the
foremost objective of 7ffiA
from its earliest days
wa s to ta ke the evacuated
Japanese-Americans. out of
the ins t itutional envi:ron-,
ment into which they had
been plunged b y mili t ary
orders and to re store th em
as rapidly a s p os si b:t.e to
ordinary American comrm.miti es•"

The Actual Facts

In the ca se of Ex Parte Endo, 323 u.s. 288, the
United Sta tes Supre.me Court UJ1animously held that the
regulations promulgated by the Dir e ctor of the War
Relocation Authori'l;,y requiring an admittedly loyal
citizen to stay in the Relocation Centers of the
Authority until granted leave by this Agency we re
not authorized by any act of Congress or any order
of the President. Justice Douglt'.s, speaking for the
Court, characterized Mr. Myer Is activity as 11 discr~.minatory" and unauthorized. Justice Roberts expressed the further opinion that such action wa. s un~
constitutional. Justice Murphy's ccmcurring op inio:rr

declared:
"detentic;m in Relocation Centers of persons of
Japanese ancestry regardless of loyalty is not
onl7 unauthorized by Congress or the Ex:ecutive:-but is another example of the unconsti tutj,.onal
resort t.o racism inherent in the entire evacuation program. n
Dillon Myer is '5till de f ending this illegal program,,•
condemned by the Supreme Court, as a ''program . . . .
to restore them as rapidly as possible to ordinary
American communiti es." Indian~ object to being the
victims of any similar program,

It should be noted, however, that even tTapanese enemy
aliens in the s e camps had the right to hire counsel
of their own choosing without Mr. Myer's approval,
Be ca1,1s e they were free to hire counsel of their· ov.n
choice w.i. thout the consent of the a dm~nistrc1.to;r
whose regulations they wer e challenging, the victims ·
of YffiA illegalities were able to secure judicial correction or redress.fortwhatthas been characterized
by competent anrl ct:i.s i n ere s ect en.tic s as
".Dur ·.Torirt Wartime Mi stake." (S ee Rostow, "0µ? Worst
,~rartime Mista l<e", Harper's Ma gazine, Sept. 194,/;
Rostow, "Japanese-Pmerican Ca s es ,... A Disaster" (194.5)
.54 Yale Law Jour. h89; Sen. Doc. 96, ?8th Cong .. , ·
1st sess~ 1920 (1943); Note (1943) 11 Geo. Wash. L,.
Rev .. 482; N. Dembitz, 11Racial Discrimination and
the Military Judgment'' (194S) 4.5 Col. Law Rev . .. 175;
Konvi tz, "The ,A.lien and the Asiatic in American
Law'' ( 1946) 2.54~279).
Indians do not enjoy the prospect of being the victims of "America• s Worst Peace Time Mi stakes." Many
Indians have read and strongly share the v:i.e-w·s expressed 'by the distingui shed Congressman.,.at-Larg~,M r.
Bend er ·,. ·t :ror~ Connis s ioncr Myer1s own Sta t e of Ofno _:
➔~ ➔~ I have he ard -the comments of the chai:rman
as well as the members of the subcommittee arrl.
those not on the subcommittee ratsing particular
ned with the Bureau of Indian Affa~rs and the
manner in which it is being conducted. Well, I
asked the question of one of my colleagues here as
to who the Administrator of this Bureau was and I
was i nformed that it was a gentleman by the name of
Dillon Myer. And, I said, l can now un~erstan;l
11 ➔~

I.,

The Inc.lia n Bureau Says

origimllly

17 • "The bill was -rrritten/by
the Bur eau• s special offic er
in charge of l .::1w enforcement
activities, who ie h:Lms eli'
a Cheroke e Indi~n."
18. ''Altogether it must have
been ~eviewe d by nt le 3.st a
dozen highly responsible officials of the Government.
Yet not one of these reviewers f ound in the bill
the si. nister effects and
purpos es wh ich Hr. Cohen
attribut es t o it."
19. "Moreover, if Mr, Cohen
were genuin ely concerned
about the ef f e cts of tho bill,
he could easily and proµ erly
have r egi st ered his misgivings
either ½~th the Department or
the Burl! nu ., ni

20. "Indinn tribes th{lt have
r et a ined him a s their attorney. • , have a right to
,I
expect from him fair
and soum l egal amuyscs
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The Actual Facts
why you are having difficulty viri th the administrati on
of that Burea u; why you are dissatisfie d. Is he not
the same gentleman who handled the J apanese detention
crunps and did not the milita ry police t estify that
they had more trouble with him than they had with all
the Japanese combined? Is not this the same Dillon
Myer Y,tho bungled the housing business? Is he not the
same gentleman who was in chRrge of this inter-Ameri -can r el ations program and made a mess of that?
"I am not suggesting corruption or graft. However,!
am not only suggesting but I am cho.rging gross incompeten ce and mismanagement of this Bureau. His past
performance is a guarantee of inefficienc y hereo"
[Cong. Rec •., April 25, 1951., P• 4488]
In the light of thGse public comments by distingttl.shed judges and members of Congress, the words to
which Commissioner Myer now obj ects soem rather
:restrained0
This is an irrelevant dodge. The draftsman of this
bill 1rns not working for the Cherokee Tribe. He was
working under Commissione r Myer.

Actually, at l ea st three employees of the Int erior~
Depr1 rtmcmt obj ected to the broad scope of: this bill•
but their objections were overruled. One of the
obj ectors thereafter resigned.

The genuineness of Mr. Cohen's concern may be
mcnsured by the fact that he has been r egist ering his
"misgivings " about this sort of l egisl n tion vrl. th Int erior Depa rtment officials sincE::; 1934. His views on
this pa rticular bill were promptly communic2t cd to
high officials of the Int erior Departme nt at about
the s nrrc time they wer e corrununicat ed to clients. It
must be r emembered that these bills had been introduced into Congress -without giving Indian tribes or
Indi a n "WBl.fRre organization s any prior opportunity to
discuss t hem or even to see them. Mr. Cohen had had
enough experience interprotin g l egislntion and teaching l aw school class es in l egislative drafting to knew
Y-that s~25h3 meant when he r ec1d it. Ther e 1:vas no need
to ask t he l egr-t l ndvice of Cormnissi oner :Myer, who is
. not a l awyer•
·
Judging by the numb er of times the Indi an Bure:m has ·
been overruled by the Int erior Dept.and the courts in
r ec ent yenrs, and judging by the million dollar
swindles of Indian property which have been condoned
by t he Burenu and have been recently exposed by
tribal attorneys, it would s oem that Indians are
better judges than the Commissi oner of Indian Affairs
of the quality of the legal s ervices they pay for•

' -~

The Indian .-Burea.u Says
~

_.

t~tber than

'propaganda diatribes•" '

21, "Our first reports indicate clearly that many
India~s have been
frightened by the Cohen
memorandum."
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The Commissioner has not--·yet
/learned the lesson that the American Bar Association ·
and the Secretary of the Interior tried to teach him,
that he is the worst possible judge of the legal
ability of his adversaries ' attorneys. But the Commissioner's lack of legal skill may be compensated by
his experience with "propaganda diatribes." For many
months Commissioner Myer has been distributin g thousands of pages of "propaga.nd,.~ diatribes " at Government
expense, attacking Indians who disagree with him, ·
their attorneys, and even his ovm superior officers.
Prior to his tenure as Commissioner of Indian Affairs ·
he was found guilty, aft er an extensive investiga tion,
of maintaining "storerooms . • • replete vd th 'propagmda
material• to influence passage of public housing legislation. This, despite the fact that sec. - 201 of Title
18, u.s. Code specifical'l. y provides criminal penalties
for the use 0-£ ap.p.-Nt)rinte funds to influence legislation," [Statement by the Chairman of the SubcoJnmittee on Government Operations of the House Appropriation~ Committee, Mr. Jensen, on June 11, 1947]
Of Mr. Myerfs more recent propaganda activities,
Senator Chavez has said:
"I do not think it is the business of the Indian
Bureau to participate in matters of that nature.
That is up to the individuals in the individual
communities . I do not blame the Indians for re~
senting that kind of activity," [Senate Committee Kearings on 1952~rnteri or Department
Appropriati ons, p" 2200}
CommissioneI! Myer is mistaken in thinking that Indians
are "frightened ." They don't frighten th~t easily.
An increasing number of tribes now keep 1:Jashington
watchdogs trained to bark 'M"len trespassers threaten ·
Indian rights. These tribes are not frightened when
they hear the watchdog barking. They know what needs
to be done to block the efforts of the Commissioner to
deprive them of independent legal counsel, to inject
himself into the conftdentia l relationshi p between an
Indian and his attorney, to strip tr~pal councils of
their power over lands and funds, to use Federal
credit funds as a whip to beat down criticism of waste
and corr1,1ption, to keep Indian delegates from coming
to Wa shington with their grievance$, to initiate
drastic new legislative proposals ( such as H, R,6035)
without consulting the Indians first, to defeat outstanding lndiqn claims, and to drive out of the Indian
Service devoted friends of the Indian and replace them
by administrat ors whose only qualificatio n is experience in handling prisoners. Indians are not
nfrightened . 11 They know that they have defeated Mr,
Myer on his attorney regulations , his irrigation regulations, his "credit freezes", and dozens of other
isques, and they confidently expect to defeat h!m
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again on his effort to g et the power to a rrest Indians who defy his orders. In that struggle Indians
are proud to have the ~romised support of many Members of Congress who care for the prot ection of Indian ri 0 hts and have pledged their opposition, at
the proper time, to the pending measure. Indians
are further hea.rtened by the support that they are
receiving from many individuals and or ganiza tions that rallied to their defen$~ on earlier occ a sions,
when their rights were in jeopardy and helped to win
enduring victories,
Conclusion
The important question before Congress is a question that affects the rights and
the liberty of every India n in the United Sta tes. The question is a simple one:
"Should Indians be subj ect to arr est without warrant by the Indian
Bureau when they refuse to obey Indian Bur eau regulations?"
Congress is now passing on that and will give much weight to expressions of public
opinion on tbat question.
Indians who are concerned with this issue vdll not be swayed by scurrilous personal
attacks. If the p roposed bill becomes law, the chances are that it will affect
the lives of hundreds of thousands of Indians not yet born, .and will stand on the
statute books long after Dillon Myer and Felix Cohen have passed on. The ·1ast time
that kind of leg islation was passed was in 18.58, and it took U11,til May 18, 1934
to get that Je gislation repealed.
Your watchdog has done his barking., now.

The rest is up to you.

F.s.c.

